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Graves spoke to packed
auditorium on Tuesday Sep
tember 20th at The Moore
College of Art Currently he
has an exhibit The Langige
of Michael Graves at the
Gallery at Moore Mr
Graves is Professor of Ar-
chitecture at Princeton He
has designed buildings
throughout the United States
His list of architectural
achievements includes the new
addition to The Whitney
Museum of American Art in
New York The Enviromental
Education Center in Liberty
State Park New Jersey and
the Public Library in San Juan
Capistro California
One theme of his talk
seemed to be that he felt
American architecture today
is disilltioning He feels that
the kind of commercial
modernism that we find in
our cities today is alienating
By commercial modernism
he implied that he was
speaking of type of ar
chitecture exemplified by the
standard uniform faceless
skyscrapers Michael Graves
feels that this is the fault of the
designer and at the same time
is that designers respon
sibility to design buildings with
more humanizing approach
In his writing as well as in his
major works Graves has
demonstrated commitment
to the fully human Elsa
Weiner-Director of the
Gallery Moore College of
Art
Graves stated that there is
poetic language of ar
chitecture that can be cx-
pressed Finally he feels there
are two functions of ar
chitecture pragmatic func
tion and symbolic function
Graves supported his ideas
by showing slides where he
compared different kinds of
architecture He al showed
slides of works of art and fur-
niture He concluded his slide
show with his own pieces of
work He devoted great deal
of time to one of his newest
works the Portland Building
in Portland Oregon This
building is quite controversial
becate of its exterior colors
and decorations For exam-
pIe he stated that garlands
above entry ways are symbols
of welcome and he has in-
corporated rather graphic
bow-like garlands on the
facade of this building
For all the controversy that
surrounds him he is quite
esteemed for his work He has
won twelve Progressive Ar-
chectire awards the Prix de
Rome and countess other
awards
If you missed his talk you
still have an excellent chance
to see his show at the Moore
Gallery which is well worth
seeing In the show there are
beautifully rendered color
pencil drawings of his designs
intricate color models of his
structures and sketches Some
CENTER
Got cold or flu Your
symptoms may include the
following runny nose sore
throat cough plugged ears
headache muscle aches and
low grade fever cold is
virus which is resistant to
medicine such as antibiotics
Ninety percent of sore throats
are caused by virus and
only ten percent are bacterial
These ten percent must be
treated with antibiotics Un-
less your throat culture is
positive you only have to treat
the above symptoms Colds
and flu tend to laats from one
to two weeks Here are few
self-treatments recommended
to you
of the architecture represen
cI in this show are The En-
vironmental Education Center
in New Jersey The Public
Library in San Juan Capistro
and the Portico Square
Townhouses right here in
Philadelphia This show is not
only ofarchitecture there are
actual pieces of unusual fur-
niture which he developed
for Sunar rug and whim-
sical 1983 Bloomingdales
Shopping Bag This show is
must for interior design
students graphics majors and
anyone interested in seeing
exceptionally fme art GO
SEE IT
Admission is free The
Moore College of Art is at 20
Race right across from the
Franklin Institute on Ben-
jamin Franklin Parkway The
show will continue until Oc
tober 15 Gallery hours are
Monday-Friday 10 am-5 pm
Saturday l2pm-4pm
Get proper rest
Drink plenty of fluids
clear
Use humidifier to take
steamy showers at night
Gargle with warm salt
water
Refrain from Smoking
Dress for the weather
Take Tylenol or Asprin
as directed
If for some reason your
cold or Flu does not subside
in at least 10 days come to the
Health Center for Treatment
Please return ts you develop









This is so the nurses can
provide adequate treatment
and medication as recom




recent survey of U.S
business leaders dispwes the
myth that liberal arts
graduates are of little interest
in the corporate job market
382 corporate executives at
variety of businesses across
the country were asked by the
Association of American
Colleges to list the traits most
imporant for getting jobs and





behavioral traits related to
sound business practices
ethics These requirements
match closely the traditional




Sciences otherwise known as
AIRS Like many other
clubs on our campus this
is also very interest-
ing one This club is for
those who are interested in the
field of biological sciences
President Linda Bazilian
Vice President Sharon Stan-
ford Secretary Connie
Gaetano Treasurer Mike
Reese and Public Chairman
Diane
Scarpello represent this
club Mvisors are Dr Hearn
and Dr Walsh
According to the meeting
which tXk place last week in
Boyer Hall the inside scoopis
that
unfortunately as of yet
we have no financial backing
AIBS is however planning
many events to interest the
Beaver Campus and of course
to rescue its financial hangups
One of the more popular
programs And Beaver
College graduates with
strong writing program and
Inquire behind them will be
well equipped to meet the
demands of business
But its still up to individual
applicants to market the com
bination of skills and
education which they bring to
employers recruiters with
specific jobs to fill may need
to be reminded of the long-
range importance of general
knowledge and abilities One
of the most valuable skills to
acquire in career preparation
is that of communicating your
potential for helping the em-
ployer to meet his needs and
goals
shows The Animal Show
which by the way was big
smash last year will be spon
sored by AIBS with the help
of YOU fellow students
There will be an Answer
Cookie Sale which will con-
tam baked inside answers for
the math exams And the club
will sponsor many lecturers
One from the Arco Company
will discuss ways to obtain and
utilize natural resourses
without destroying nature
These are not mind you
the only activities planned by
the biological science club So
fear not fellow students AIBS
will not let you down Lets
give hand to AIBS in finan
cial aid and AIBS will give
you science and excitement in
return For info on these and
other f.ure activities keep in
touch with the Beaver News
and contact the club itself via
Linda Bazilian x2105 box
818
CAREER Oouer
Considering an MBA The Graduate Management
missions Council will hold two one-day MBA Forums in New
York City on October 28 and 29 graduate management
schools will be present to counsel inform assist applicants The
$5.00 daily fee is payable at the door Pick up an information
sheet in the Career Services Library
Note to seniors not attending the Senior Weekend You will
soon receive an appointment slip for 30-minute meeting with
Mr Lower to discuss your plans and preparation for life after
Beaver lfyou cant make the appointment or for some reason
dont receive an appointment slip in the next few weeks please
stop in Room Heinz Hall or call 2972 to arrange con-
venient time Youll receive your Senior Career Packet at the
time of your visit.
CONGRATULA11ONS
ISIWESTHEINZ
For your victory during the
Anything Goes Competition
during New Student Orientation
SORRY 1ST NORTH YOUR WEEK IN
ThE SPOTLIGHT IS OVERA1A
Music Relaxatkrn
with Neal Dorwal





payday will be Friday
Oct 14 Checks will be
disbursed in the Business
Office after 130 pm
And Reminder..
Tomorrow is the last
day to turn in your W-4s
to the Business Office
All time sheets mtt be
turned in by Monday
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Father lime and Baby New
Month Contest Come to the
SPB New Months Eve
Party on Sept 30 in Murphy
as one of these characters
Winners will receive $10.00
check from Dimis Place
Wadsworth Iizzaria plus one
large special pizza one snmll
special strontholi and fota
sodas for both winners to
share Please bring your ID to
the party regardless of
whether you are Beaver
student or not
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Senior Proffle
Vanilla Milkshakes Girls Best Friend
By Todd Langowski
The Senior Profile is
new column to the Beaver
News this year which will try
to introduce Senior Beaver
Student each week Many of
these students may reveal
their hidden pasts and deep
dark mysterious secrets only
kidding The column will be
strictly about Seniors their
plans for after Beaver as well
as their four years
of fui and
frolic at the Beave hope
everyone enjoys it
Christine Tagmire is tht
cute dark-haired gal who can
be found on Kistler 2nd West
as the Resident Assistant
Most people call her Chris
but she prefers her full name
Christine She is known as
Magtire by her field hockey
teammates Christine is
twenty-one years old Bir
thdate May 10 from West-
mont New Jersey and is the
youngest of three children As
child Christine wanted to
become lawyer and was
always involved in sports
was surprised when Christine
said At one time was fat
She explained When was
young my family moved to
new town and didnt know
anyone We lived on the op
psite side of the highway than
all the other kids didnt
have any friends My mom felt
so bad for me that she would
By Angela Rodriguez
The Theatre Arts Depart-
nient just recently added
new member to its staff Her
name is Ellen Kaplan and she
comes from New York City
Ms Kaplan is certainly well
qualified for the position as
her education credits are just
as impressive as her directing
experience She is graduate
of the University of North
Carolina where she obtained
her MFA in acting and direc
ting and has had special
training in acting directing
and playwriting Ms Kaplan
has directed over dozen
plays and Beaver Colleges
production of Electra will
be her first Greek Tragedy
Ms Kaplan has worked as
an actress for many years and
because she was looking for
more stable position to settle
down she came to Beaver
Ellen feels as though the
young actresses and actors
today need more than in-
take me down to Hardees all
the time and buy me vanilla
milkshakes to cheer me up So
got fat but eventually lost
weight and made friends
Christine first heard about
Beaver College when
speaker from the Admissions
Office went to her high school
and promoted Beaver But she
also had high school teacher
who graduated from Beaver
When asked vhy she decided
to attend Beaver College
Christine explains wanted
to go to small college in
Pennsylvania here could
get to know my teachers so
that wouldnt just be num
ber
As freshman at Beaver
College Christine was elected
Freshman Class Secretary and
was on the Student Program-
ming Board S.PB. In her
sophomore year she was on
SPB again and played field
hockey and softball During
her junior year Christine
played field hockey and was
picked as Resident Assistant
RA for the Castle And this
year she plays field hockey
acts as tour guide
and is the RA on Kistler 2nd
West This year Christine
begins an internship in Corn-
panionship Program at the
Norristown State Hospital for
an Abnormal Psychology
course To add to her busy
spiration to make it in the
field of theatre they need
training technique discipline
and more training With the
popularity of theatre on the
rise theatre professionals are
responsible for keeping the
quality high she said So she
wanted to put herself in the
position to train people as she
felt she would al gain from
the experience According to
Ms Kaplan Acting feeds
teaching and teaching feeds
acting
asked Ms Kaplan if she
had any advice to give to the
aspiring actors and actresses
today and she jokingly said
Dont But on more
serious note she said it takes
an enormous amount of
dedication and work Find out
how much is really involved
and ifyou are ready to realize
that career in acting is
day week 24 hour day
commitment then go for it
schedule she does volunteer
work at Abington Memorial
Hospital
The things that Christine
enjoys most are the outdoors
skiing eating seafood
working with people
challenges and getting tan
In fact when asked what she
did over her summer she
replied Im beach bum
Everyday had offfrom work
went to the beach And





concert at the Beaver College
Little Theater on Tuesday
October at 730 p.m This is
the first event sponsored by
the Forum Committee for the
1983-84 academic year
Directors Janell Byrne and
Nancy Thiel are pleased to
announce that MERCER
DANCE ENSEMBLE will
share this program with the
highly-acclaimed TEAM-
WORK DANCE of Prin
ceton
Among the works on this
program are Byrnes
LAKESPUR lyric quartet to
Cherry Hill Nursing Home
for the summer which will
also be big help in her
Biology major at Beaver
Being at Beaver for three
years asked Christine what
she has liked most about
it she said After my
three years at Beaver value
the friends that have made
most of all And secondly
value the opportunity Ive had
to obtain an education
also asked Christine about
Dance




duet inspired by George Ger
shwins piano compositions
TEAMWORK dance direc
tors Mary Pat Robertson and
John Watson Stewart who
come from divergent








her happiest memory at
Beaver College and she told
me it was when she was in her
freshmen year at Beaver She
was in the cafeteria eating din-
ner with three friends Robin
Caroly and Amy The dessert
being served that night was ice
cream and the line for it was
very long so they got tired of
waiting and made plan to
steal the whole gaHou of
ice cream Amy and Caroyln
waited outside the window of
the cafeteria while Christine
and Robin proceeded to
throw it out the window They
all ran to Robins room and
devoured gallons of rocky
road but in the process Benny
knocked on the door and
caught them Christine say
That was the best
Christines anticipations for
herself after Beaver are to at-
tend nursing school And later
to go for masters in
teaching
And lastly Christine reveals
to Beaver College My
dream is to be everything Ive
wanted to be model
stewardess etc for day
And on more serious note
to live as long as am healthy
















Film about DAVID SMITh
One of the most important scuipters
of the 20th century
October 10 1983
Little Theatre












Spruance In the Sixties
From the Eunice Leopold Collection







7- 9pm The Program






went out last night with
some of my friends We went
to restaurant which was ap
propriately named for our
assemblage Its called Frien
dlys Because already knew
what wanted to order had
time to read the back of my
menu found that Friendlys
beginnings were especially in
teresting since the restaurant
was started by young man
who had just completed his
first year of college and his
brother who had just
graduated from high school
Friendlys opened in 1935 at
the height of the depression
The two brothers could not
find employment so they
borrowed $547 bought an
ice cream freezer and rented
small store in Springfield
Massachusetts Now there are
more than 600 Friendlys
Restaurants in sixteen states
from Maine to Michigan
The brothers called the
restaurant Friendlys for the
kind of service they offered
can testify to the fact that
there are friendly people
working there The restaurant
is clean family style
restaurant decorated in the
quieter hues Considering the
low prices there is wide
variety of foods
Friendlys has dinners such
as spaghetti and appetizers
such as clam chowder and
chili There are side orders
such as fries cole slaw and
cottage cheese They also
have pretty good salad bar




Fries Thats cod fish sand
wich with cheese and tartar
By Ken Morgan
Its almost the end of 1983
and rock music plummets
onward The times are dim
without enough variation
Bands rise and fall and those
who survive are going towards
the norm But one band is
changing this abyss of One
Style Music The band is
Zebra and its debut album is
starting to climb the charts
with the hits Tell Me That
You Want and Whose Behind
The Door
The Louisiana and New
York based band consists of
three musicians-Randy
Jackson lead vocals guitars
and percussion Felix
Honemann bass guitars
keyboards and vocals and
Guy Gelso drums percussion
and vocals. The main writer
for the band is Randy
Jackson who has written all
of the compositions on the
album The band is also
assisted by four extra muicians
who appear on the following
tracks Take Your Fingers
From My- Hair Slow Down
and Mien You Get lhere
sauce and an order of fries
They also have good ice
cream dishes These include
chocolate kiss sundaes
strawberry shortcake sundaes
and Friendlys Ice Cream
Sandwiches These ice cream
sandwiches are special
because you get to choose any
Friendlys Ice Cream and
theyll sandwich it between
your choice of two bakery
treats Big Chocolate Chip or
Rich Fudge Nut Brownies
with HERSHEYS syrup
Made just for you Ah but for
you peanut butter lovers
there is something even better
Its the Reeses Pieces Sundae
which is creamy smooth
Friendlys vanilla ice cream
with peanut butter topping
On top of that is marshmallow
and whipped topping made
with real cream They top it
all with Reeses pieces and
sprinkles Its out of this world
and made like this only at
Friendlys
They have seventeen flavors
of ice-cream two sherberts
and take out service And
for the kid in some of us
theres new kids menu
Friendlys is located in Fort
Washington right up route
309 Its about an eight minute
ride from Beaver Oh yeah
ask for Carolyn to be your
waitress she is really Frien
dly
Coming Soon review of
Howard Johnsons Re
staurant Bon Appetit
The album itself is quite
good The songs reflect an ex
tensive backgrounds on the
part of the band From the
twelve string guitar on Whose
Behind The Door to the six
ties type piano is Slow Down
the band shows distinctive
variating style The better
tracks from the album include
Take Your Fingers From My
Hair with excellent guitar
and prophet synthesizer
















and the Fairmount Park Com
mission of Philadelphia are
sponsoring Juggling
Unicycling and Fun
Jamboree The festival is
scheduled for this coming
Saturday and Sunday Oc
tober 1st and 2nd Events are
set to take place at Plaisted
Hall No Boathouse Row
along the East River Drive
Workshops and informal
lessons will be given from
a.m to p.m both days and
equipment will be sold The





sticks I-Iacky-Sack 3-ball pat
terns and club passing
Philadelphian Larry
Vaksman better known to the
juggling community as The
Amazing Larry Vee is
booked to perform Sunday af
with good vocals and guitar
Overall the album is an ex
cel-lent First album All
of the tracks have certain
appeal This is one band that
will be around for while It
shows promise of development
in complexity and harmony
Well the album side is almost
over on the turntable which
means its time for me to go
recommend picking this
album up and giving it listen
Take care and keep listening
Honest Injun Alice WaIler
was seen travelling to the pub
with her drinking buddy
Christine Tagmire on Satur
day When questioned Chris
Tagmire replied BURP
The NOR ML Weeni-Roast
had differing responses Some
said it was real Hit and ot
hers said it was drag The
Outing Club had their first
weekend excursion which con
sisted of canoeing sleeping
eating and egging apparently
an egg tight was hatched Sun
day morning for breakfast
Todd Langowski was seen
breaking and entering
female RAs room carrying
white furry four-legged
horny animal If this animal is
seen on campus contact the
Beaver cafeteria Sue Kauff
ternoon Any questions should
be directed to Andy
DAllesandrp at 667-0146
In addition all you open
jugglers closet jugglers and
even you mental jugglers may






bership is -$13 to join initially
and $10 per year to renew
Family membership is slightly
more expensive Interested
applicants should send name
address phone number and
membership fees to In
ternational Jugglers
Association P0 Box 29 Ken-
more NY 14217 New mem
bers receive roster decals
membership card and IJA




which plans the cultural
events on campus The faculty
on this committee have been
elected and are as fcJlows
Jack Davis from the art
department Mary Anne
Layden from the psychology
department Renee Weisberg
from the education depart
ment and from the physical
therapy department Winifred
Mauser The Forum sponsors
lecture series centered
around particular theme
The theme this year is Nature
vs Nurture The lecture
series involves bringing
speakers to the campus to
discuss the theme of the series
The Forum with the Art
Department is also co
sponsoring two art exhibitions --
this year One- will be in
man RA was last seen
following rainbow When
asked why she was doing this
she broke out into chorus
of Somewhere over the Rain
bow... Allison Eichkorn
3rd West Kist Icr Freshman
was hysterical when she
discovered that her bed had
been misplaced and she just
changed the sheets Mean
while her roommate Heather
was found getting cooled off
in the shower after hot
weekend By the way the
Beaver News would ap
preciate any extra phone
books you might have so
Adrienne Provenzano can
finally get her drivers license
Well Neato Torpedo its time
to make like library and
book
scrition for one year to
Jugglers World Persons with
questions can contact hA at
716 873-8193 The
organization was created in
1947 and current membership
is approximatey 2000 persons
worldwide
Lastly rumor has it that
Beaver College may soon
have its own juggling club All
students Im sure will be
welcome to join this
organization if and when it
gets off the ground and into
the air so to speak More
detailed information will be
forthcoming in reference to
Jugglers of Beaver J.0.B.
Until then keep practicing
Remember as far asjugghin is
concerned THE SKYS THE
LIMIT
February and will feature
Alice Aycock who does
drawings and 3-D models In
April Robert Hudson who
does large scale oil paintings
will be coming to Beaver
Dates for these exhibits will
be announced later The
Forum does not meet weekly
but will meet few times
during the semester In the
second semester the Forum
will begin planning events for
next year There are four
student openings to be tilled
in the Forum Any student in
terested in getting on the com
mkttee should contact SGO
president Drew Dunlap or
Dean of Students Gail
DiGiorgio Watch upcoming
issues of Beaver News for
events sponsored by he
Forum These events are free
of charge
Psst.. Did You Hear
Fellowship and Bible Study
Intervarsity Representatives





Please stop in the Registrars
office and make an
appointment with Ginny
re Degree Requirements





Yes is hack together
The As are gone
Junmy Hendrix is still dead
Rush is getting ready to go back in the studio
Genesis will be releasing an album in the next few months
The Castle has great piano
Join the Beaver College Choir
What ever happened to Bostons third album
Possible Moody Blues album soon concert on October
21st at the Spectrum
Where has King Crhitson been rumor has it they may be
back together
Comments and letters will be published if signed
and sent to
The Beaver News care of box 664
Page Thursday Septesther 29
The 83 Wornens Field
Hockey team opened their
season conference play with
2-I win over Gwynedd Mercy
College last Thursday The
conte was taken into double
overtime by the hard work of
both teams Beaver proved
the better finally by goal
from Bridget Foley with
minutes remaining in the
second 10 minute extra-
period
Gwynedd dominated the
scoreboard by until mid-
way through the first half
when Beavers offense
hooked-up as Kathy Grant
scored her first career goal
By Leslie Birch
In our last episode the
Beaver Cantaloupe was
lounging on the front seat of
Dr Hearns unlocked car
which was parked on South
Street However the buck-
toothed melon was not seated
long when along came short
man wearing white apron
You must realize that the
Beaver Cantaloupe was no
dummy Heckanything that
comes from Boyer Hall of
Science has some brains
Anyway the mega-melon
could sense that there was
going to be trouble The man
smelled like fruit cocktail
And before the cantaloupe
could say anything the short
man dough-boy picked hime
up and whisked him off to the
kitchen of the Copa
ISanana
It lOoked as if the melon
was to experience fate worse
than Vega-Matic No hold it
it appeared to be as horrifying
as La Machine really
Beaver controlled the
momentum of the game but
was unable to score the
decisive goal before
regulation time elapsed
Returning from last years
conference champion team
are Chris Cresswell Betty
Lou Fisher Bridget Foley
Erin McCann Kathy Parks
Theresa PØtosa Bea Rincon
Bonnie Stevenson Chris
Tagmire Debbie Tarvis and
Nanette Wizov Welcomed
new players to the team are
Andrea DeChiara Adriane
Jones Beth McClure and Sue
Rose. Freshwomen stickers
include Lorine Barone
dreaded death The truth of
the matter is the Copa
Banana slaughters innocent
fruits such as berries bananas
pineapples and plums JUST
FOR DRINKS Like totally
repulsive
Oh no Just then
somebody ordered
Canadian Marguerita That
drink calls for slice of can-
taloupe among other things
Dough-boy was picking up the
cantaloupe whichhad started
to curse and spout vicious
names It was calling dough-
boy turnip-face and
spinach-lips He lowered
the melon into the machine
but hark who was this It
was Mister Punker who
proceeded to kill dough-boy
with small mallet and then
to check the dead mans
pockets All that trouble and
the dough-boy didnt have
cent on him Feeling mer
ciless the punker decided to




Grant Marion McPhillips and
Denise Smith
The team is working hard
in attempts to duplicate their
winning season of last year
The combination of depth of
the freshwomen experience of
the returning players and an
emphasis good basic
hockey skills are the teams
assets Come catch a-glimpse
of the girls in action Beaver
plays Philadelphia College of
Bible at home today
melon
The cantaloupe didnt mind
This punker could have been
his brother He had light
orange hair cut in double
mohawk and was wearing
threaded leather jacket which
resembled rough skin The
only things the two creatures
didnt have in commoo were
the three safety pins dangling
from Mister Punkers left
nostril Hold on the
punker was taking three safety
pins out of his pocket The
melon was about to ex
perience acupuncture in its
highe form Ouch no
more difference between
Mister Punker and the Beaver
Cantaloupe
BE WITH US NEXT











upped its record to 2-I
defeated Cheyney 3-2 on Sep
tember 20 Despite forfeiting
at third singles Beaver got
victories the doubles teams
of Kathy Scott and Diane
Burch and Patti Adams and
Sue Jackson as well as by
crucial three set singlec
triumph by Nisha Patel Wed-
nesdays match against
Eastern was postponed due to
rain
Dear Chez Balls
Did you say tangerNo Beaveç
HJG Pies
To The Gals on 2nd Soih KiIer




The mens soccer team
dropped 5-0 decision to
Valley Forge Military Junior
College on Thursday Sep
tember 22 Meanwhile our
womens soccer team is still
looking for their first goal as
Beaver was shut OUt by Bucks
County Community College
7-0 al on the 22nd of Sep
tember The womens
doubleheader match sc
heduled for Saturday Sep
tember 24th was postponed
and tentatively rescheduled
for sometime in November






Saturday 10/I Penn State Capital p.m
Tuesday 10/4 Phila College of Bible 330 p.m
Friday 9/30 Villa Joseph Marie p.m
ASaturday lo/l Kean College 11 a.m
Wednesday 10/5 University of Pennsylvania p.m
iOMENS FIELD HOCKEY
Thursday 9/29 PCB p.m
Monday 10/3 Harcum p.m
Tuesday 10/4 Penn State Ogontz p.m
Wednesday 10/5 Swarthmore p.m
WOMENS TENNIS
Wednesday 10/5 Pharmacy 330 p.m
Thursday 10/6 La Salle 330 p.m




Let-us extend out condolences in the aftermath of your en-
counter with the Killer Frisbee Club You and anyone else
who would care to join up are welcome Apply in person IF
YOU DARE
isi North Heinzs K.F.C Members
Dear D.W












Has anyone seen the doctor
K-9
Cantaloupe
Take care of yourself or youll rot
E.S Candygram
P.S Baz-try not tO blow up the bio lab
Mr Mike
What no hair tips this week Next week want articles typed
Ot Ill set your laces on fire Thanks
Scooter
I-.iw Chezcurls
W1in are they going to come up with lighted monopoly
board
Yow Favorite lUGs
To the Jackson Five
Thanks so much for Friday night You are a11 super special
babies Remember who to sing to next year...
Love ya
Sue
-To T.L and N.W
Life is even more special when it is shared with special
friends Thanks for the streamers and horny youre both terf
ftc
Chos Mcii
S.K
S.K
